A microcirculatory technique for evaluating intravascular and topical administration of vasoactive agents: response to AVP in the SHR.
A "closed bath" cremaster muscle preparation is described which permits the administration of vasoactive materials to the microvasculature via intraarterial injection and topical suffusion. The technique is evaluated in spontaneously hypertensive (SHR) and Wistar-Kyoto (WKY) rats by comparing arteriolar responses to intraarterial and topically suffused arginine vasopressin. The preparation utilizes a thermostatically heated brass suffusion chamber overlying the cremaster. The chamber is closed with a glass coverslip. Experimental materials are presented to the microvessels via intraarterial injection or suffusion through the chamber. The coverglass permits high optical resolution with both routes of administration. Following vasopressin administration, changes in arteriolar diameter were continuously monitored by image-shearing techniques or variable-resistance calipers. The responses were analyzed by comparing both the peak 5-sec vasoconstriction and a 60-sec integrated response. Intraarterial and topical suffusion of vasopressin (1.25 X 10(-10)-3.75 X 10(-7) M) caused dose-dependent vasoconstriction among 23-microns arterioles. Compared to the WKY, vasoconstriction was greater in the SHR when vasopressin was administered intraarterially. A similar strain difference was not observed with topical suffusion. The dose-response curves with intraarterial vasopressin were shifted approximately 100-fold in concentration to the right relative to those with topically suffused vasopressin. The "closed bath" cremaster muscle preparation described has several distinct advantages: (1) it permits introduction of different vasoactive materials in the most physiological manner in the same animal, and (2) it maintains high optical resolution and clarity for critical observation of the smallest vessels, even with suffusion.